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Studies on Bleaching of Lac: Part III -An Improvqd Bleaching Technique
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A method for bleaching 1ac is reported irr which the ceA--
p-ared to 24 hr in the conventional method. There nf i.t
the consumption of bleach liquor. An important fe ihat
bleachi as against the. prevalent piactice of doing
this in nt used is a mixture of h5'drogen peroxidE
and so product with one-fourth to one-fifth the
chlorine content of the product obtained by the conventional method.

in fine suspension using a combination of hvdro-
gen peroxide and sodium hypochlorite. -

Experimental procedure

Lac solution was prepared in sod.ium bicarbo-
nate (15o/o on wt of lac) by extracting seedlac
as reported earliera. For obtaining a fine sus-
pension of lac, the sodium bicarbonate extract
of lac rvas treated with sodium chloride solution
(1.0o/o wt/vol.) with vigoroqs stirring till a fine
precipitate of the sodium salt of lac was ob-
tained. Subsequently, sodium h'irpochlorite
(3% available chlorine) was added. After
l_hr, hydrogen peroxide (l0o/" wt/vol.) was
added. Three hours later, the solution was
liluted to 5o/o Iac content and the temperature
brought below 20oC. It was then preCipitated
with 5o/o sulphuric acid solution. tne producr
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f N an earlier work reported from this insti-
I tute, Prasad and Khannal tried hydrogen
- peroxide alone or in combination with
hyp6chlori,'" tqr bleaching lac, but achieved
partial suctb-. l\{urray2 reported that the
mild oxidative action of hydrogen peroxide may
be increased by the use of certain metallic
catalysts and chelating agents. Activators like
ferrous sulphate, copper srrlphate, acetic anhy-
dride, copper sulphate-pyridine-2-carboxylic
acid were tried along with hydrogen peroxide.
OnIy with the last mentioned system, some
.success was obtained.

'Sengupta3 reported. that if lac is bleached while
in fine suspension form as against solution form,
the chances of chlorination are reduced, but the
bleaching efficiencv is enhanced. An attempt
has, therefore, been made to bleach lac kept
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was thoroughly washed with water to remove
acid and soluble salts and dried in shade 4t
room temperature.

r' s The method.s of analysis were the sarne as
described earliera.

Table I - Efrect of additlon of activators during
bleaching with hydroEen pero;ide

lRangeeni seedlac (colour index 15) used)

Results and discussion

ft is seen from Table 1 that of the activators
tried, cobalt sulphate f pyridine-2-carboxylic
acid gives the best performance, the colour
index of the resultant product being reduced.
from 15 to 3 in 4 hr. Though the performance
of the catalyst system improves with rise in
temperature, temperatqres above 40oC were
not tried, since lac pol5rmerizes at higher tem-
peratrr.res. It is evident from Table 2 that if
lac is bleached in fine suspension and not in-
solution form, 100 ml of bleach liquor andl50
ml of hydrogen peroxide are sufficient to bleach
100 g of seedlac (bleach index 110 and colour
index 15) in 4 hr. The bleached lac obtained
has a colour index as low as 0.33. It has life
rurder heat of 37 min, flow 38 mm and chlorine
content 0.36%. Obviously, very little damage
has been done to the resin molecule, which has
life and flow comparablelto those of the original
seedlac. This can be attributed to a low chlo-
rine content; it has been shown earliera that
chlorination affects the properties of the resin
adversely. However, if the quantity of bleach
liquor is further reduced from 100 to 85 ml, the
life and flow increase further, but the colour
index rises slightly from 0.33 to 0'4. The pro-
cess worked out thus cuts down the quantity'
of bleach liquor needed. The bleach liquor

' rgquued for 100 g seedlac is 100 ml as against
367 mI in the' conventional method. Other
advantages of the new. process are: (i) the
bleaching period is reduced. from 24 to 4 hr ; and
(ii).the chlorine content of the resultant product
is much lower (0'26-0'36% against 1'5o/o of the
conventionally bleached lac). Because of the
improved life under heat and flow, the ble4ched
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ron 100 g

SEEDLAC

Qrv Dua-errorv Cor-oun
ADDED OF INDEX OF

REACTION RESULTANT
hr PRoDUcr

Blank (only hydro 18 4'5
gen peroxide 10o/o
wt/vol., 150 mf
added)

Ferrous sulphate 0'1 g 18 5
Copper sulphate 0'1 g 18 7'5
Cobalt sulpbate 0'1 C 18 5
Acetic anhydride 2 ml '18 72
Coppersulphate f. 0'1 g * 18 Colloidalsolu-
nitrilotriacetic 0'05 mf tion and
acid lump for-

*:Fr:-' madon on\€
\ - | PreciPitation

with dil. sul-::" 
. phuric acid

cobalt sulphate + 0.04 g*
pyridine-2-carbo- . 0'02 mI
xylic acid- do 0'04 gf

0'02 ml
do 0'04 gf

0'02 mf
do 0'05 g*

0'05 ml

4.7

5

J

18

72

6

4

fable 2 - Characteristlcs of bleached lac obtained

30-35 +
30-35 +
30-35 4

15

89 0.33
89.3 0.4
90 0.48

FLow Cnr-omxe
MIn CONTENT

%

0.36
0.27
0-26
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lac obtained is highly suitable for making colour.
less adhesives, sealing wax, etc.
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